
THE LEAGUE SITUATION.

A Meetinjp Kxpected to Be Held
Mttine This Evening.

fa

The Affairs of the I.-- I. Rue Ball Orfrnt
satioo to Be Determined The

Rockford Clob-McC- uU'i

Lateat.

A meeting of the directors of the I.- -I

leagne in called in Molioe today to deter
mine the future of the organization
President Kent of Jacksonville and Di
rectors Uulse of Rockford and Steele of
Joliet are expected at 3 o'clock this after
noon. Nothing will be done before
this evening, the visitor! putting in the
tims meanwhile sight seing.

Aa was txoec'ed Secretary McC&ulI is
trying his best to help Joliet to the $500
forfeit money, that is due to remain in
the league treasury if it continues, or to
be distributed among the other clubs
which have been faithful if they contin
ue, and do third club is continued. He
Caull was ' in Chicago yesterday and
talked to a Herald reporter. Of the July
meeting McC&ull said: "After Terre
Haute bad besc dropped Joliet consented
to plav one month longer, when it was
agreed that the league was to dissolve
We were willing to lose the money we
had secured from the eale of our
players Only six games have been
claved at home since July 1(J. and our
club was away 83 long that the people
lost interest in it. The month passed,
and the ctber cluos begged so hard that
we plaved another week longer, but Mon
day we dropped oat for good, and the
players are now scattered. Rockford and
Rock Island are up in their dues, and
want to finish the season. Joliet and
Jacksonville are behind. As soon as they
settle up I will return them their checks.
Rck Tsiand is trying to pull down Joli
et s forfeit of 5500. but the league is
busted, and we fell out as per agreement.
I don't see how the league can finish the
season. Joliet has had all it wants of
base ball." Desperate dog in the manger
tactics those of McCauIl and Joliet to kill
the league to save themselves. No matter
what is done today it is hoped the league
will secure a new secretary. HcCaull's
bungling it what his caused all the trou-
ble in the I.'-- t league.

Rockford. like Rock Island Moline, is
for sticking the season out under all cir-

cumstances. The Star says:
It is clearly understood that the clubs

which see the season through will divide
the guarantee money. The Joliet club
cannot well forfiet their $500, as the
management is depending on finishing
the season with a series of championship
games. Neither the Rockford or Rock
Island-Molin- e club will quit now, as
both are agreed upon finishing the ached
ule. If the present arrangement of
games does not suit Joliet, another can
be made, which the Rockford manage-
ment is willing to do. It is hinted that
neither Joliet or Jacksonville paid their
last league dues, and there may be such
a thing aa the Rock fords and the Rock
Island-Moline- s finishing the season to-

gether and profiting greatly thereby.
Tomorrow occurs the benefit game at

Twin-Cit- y park between nines selected
from among the players, the field being
filled out by amateurs of the two cities.
Bartson and Sage will be in the points
for the Roch Island contingent, and Cun-

ningham and Sage for Moline. A lively
game is promised, and all should go out
and witness the contest and encour-
age the local management in its efforts
to continue to maintain the club.

Tine Rascal That Lonsdale.
Henry Lonsdale, steward at the Har-

per, who was in a justices' court yester-
day on a charge of having borrowed $69
from one of the girls, and failed to re-

turn it, skipped today with $15.20 be-

longing to " another of the girls
of the house. The girl had just
been paid off, and Lonsdale meeting her
in the dining room, told her she had not
received enough pay, and taking it from
her said he would take it to the office
and have it made right. That was the
last seen of him. He shipped his bag-
gage to Chicago yesterday under a fic-

ticious name. The police have been no-

tified, and hope to run him down.

"rirsdallthe Tima."
2s complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to flnd relief. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses just those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will builrfryou up. give you an appetite
strengthen your stomach and nervei. Try
it.

Liood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assiat digestion.

The merit of liood's Sarsaparilla is not
accidental but is the result of careful
8tu''y and experiment by educated phar-
macists.

riTY CHAT.

All kinds of fruit at A. Boro's
Joseph May of Des Moines is in the

city.
Hot peanuts, five cents a quart, at A.

Boro's.
Three days more for reduction sale at

M. & K's.
Blcuer'a band plays at the Tower thia

evening.
W. A. Enleb tas a full line of freeh

vegetables. 9
Fresh catfish at Souder & Son's tomor-

row morning.
A fuil line of vegetables at George

Browner & Co.
Try the pure malt vinegar for pickling

at W. A. Ehleb's.
A nice line of California fruit at George

Browner & Co.
Go to Dr. Kinyon's Thursday evening

and have a good time.
Al Jobnson paid a fine of $3 and costs

for intoxication.
Buy a ticket for tomorrow's benefit

game whether you go or not.
Dr. G. L. Eyster and wife left for Chi-

cago and Mackinac thia morning.
Mrs. F. G. Chessman of Dixon.is viajt-in- g

Mr. and Mrs. George Read.
Be sure and attend the lawn sociable

at Dr. Kinyon's Thursday evening.
Mrs r. H. Louderback arrived at the

Harper this afternoon from Chicago.
The finest roasts and cuts in the city

at George Browner's Columbian market.
The S3 00 Oxfords are beauties that M.

& K. are selling this week. Regular price

$2 50
E M. Wilcox and daughter?, Mis3es

Gerf.e and Grace, have gone to Michigan
on a visit.

15 n. M- - V. Archer and sons Harvey
nnt Ril. will refirn this week from a

visit at Mucn, la.
You should not fail to visit M. & K s

. i
thi9 week. Their miasummer saie o

fords will interest you.
The Oxford sale at M. & K's. is at

tracting many buvers. All interested in
saving money should call.

A fin hand-turn- ed Oxford
. . A. iA .Win Bralrcan be Doustni ai i.-- u "' -

Regular price $1.75. Reduction sale M.
& K's.

The Home Mission Circle of the First
M. E church will give a lawn sociaoie ai
Dr. Kinyon's, Thursday evening, August

18 h.
James Price left this afternoon for

suothernlodiana, in response to news of

the serious illness of his brother, Edward
Price.

Mrs. M. A Rodman returned to her
home in Chicago yesterday alter a vuit
in Rock Island. A. B. Rodman accom
panying her.

You can get at W. A. Ehleb s. 305

Twentieth street, the following line ol
cheese: genuine lmportea bwibs nt
York cream, Biack sap sago. Edam and
Lice burner.

Twenty five delegates from Creston,
Hastings and other points in Iowa to the
democratic state convention arrived ai
tae Rock Island house this morning in
time for breakfast.

Tickets for the benefit game of base
ball tomorrow are on sale at i. n.
Thomas', M. & K , Lloyd & Stewart's,

the Bijou cigar store, Wneelan Bros',
and George Browner's groceries.

Tomorrow the Iowa state democratic
convention meets at uavenpori. me
Burtis opera house will be used as a con
vention hall. There will be 1,200 dele
gates and visitors in the city.

Charles Swanson, a laborer in the em

ploy of Dimick & Gould, of Moline, fell
off a lumber pile last evening, a distance
of eight feet, and sustained a scalp
wound, which is not at all serious.

The venerable Mrs. Christina Seidel. of
1111 Third avenue, was tatien suddenly
and seriously ill last night, and while she

is still in a precarious condition she is

somewhat improved today.
Tonight will witness the opening of

the theatrical season at the Burtis at
Davenport. Tne theatre has been gaily
decorated for the occasion, and the great
naval play. "The Ensign." will be pre
sented.

Capt. Whitney and his men are at
work in earnest on the mouth of the
Hennepin canal. A good deal of dirt
has been turned with the shovdl and the
scraper, and it is still turning. This well
tanown contractor will do his part if no
more is ever done on the great work.

Hon. M. V. Gannon of Omaha was in
the city today on bis way home from Chi
cago, where he was the chief orator at
the Oden Grove picnic Monday. He is
here iu acceptance of an invitation to
speak at the great democratic ratification
meeting at Davenport tonight on the eve
of the state convention which assembles
tomorrow.

f.fsed in MflBons of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Bulldozing That Don't Go.
The Moline Dispatch copying and com'

menting on the Union's attempt to intim-
idate Mr. Ziegler, of Moline. into sup
porting Mr. Gest whether so disposed or
not by flinging into bis face what Mr.
GeBt is alleged to haye done for Mr.Zieg- -
ler's aged mother in a pension matter
while congressman, says:

The above Sing is from this morning s
Rock Island Union. It is not alone at
Mr. Z esler, but at all of the Moline
delegates to yesterday's county convert
tion who did not vote for the resolution
for the presentation of Mr. Gest s name
at Busbnell. It is a sort of bulldozing
paragraph which is altogether against
the American idea thattvtry man (hall
exercise his own judgment in things po
litical. Mr. has supported Mr
Gest three times, and will vote for him
azain if he is the nominee, isut it was
bis Derogative as a delegate to the county
convention to U6e his own judgment in
matters pertaining to the welfare of the
party. It will be his perogatiye also to
use his own judgment when be votes as a
delegate at Busbnell.

"Success depends upon tae liberal pat.
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of O .chard, Ne

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in
vestors. 2s o loans made except upon
the persjnal inspection of the officers

W.Dart, president; J S. Dart, cashier.
References Mitchell !c L.jnae. baoa

ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier l!k Island
National bark; C. C. Carter, M. D ;

Henry Dart's SSons, wholesale grocers.
'Jorrespndence solicited.

Unless the breath is like a spicy eale.
Uo!es the teeth gleam like the driven

snow.
There is no dazzling smile or tender tale,

Grateful to woman's eve or ear, we
know.

The tale would lose its charm the smile
be gaunt.

Till brought within the spell of fcOZO
DONI.

Intelligence Column
THK DAILY ARGCS delivered at your door
X every evem ng for M!4c per wee a.

of intelligence and business
WANTED-Lad-

y

a permanent portion: call at anile
3, McColtongb block, Davenport, lowa.

SALK Cheap, a good Hard Coal Stove.
FOR

. oven; also a cook stove; enquire at 402
Forty-fourt- h street. Rock IsUnd.

A situation in private family by an
WASTED willin f to make himself useful
and accustomed to horses; address Thos. Catter-al- l,

8-- 3 Kast Third street, Davenport. Iowa.

WILLIAMS CO. are t acinus theEC. Taylor Dress cuttine in two lessons;
call or address at 31-- K. Sixth street. Davenport,
or 174 Second avenue. RocWIeland.

ssssssssssss

S3SSSSSS
Swift's Specific

A Tested Remedy
For All

Bls&i s&& Skin
Assesses

A reliable curs for Contagious
Blood Pcison, Inherited Scro-
fula nd Chin Cancer.

As a tonic fc delicate Women
nd Chi.drcn it r.as no cquiTl.

Being purely vegetable, is harm-le- r-

i.i 1:2 effects.
A tr-:- i:'' in lMttrwl um Pk In Dis-

eases iuuik-- i fiuck ii afMtIi.'UK:i.
aJ w is 3 Sell It.

SWIFT SPECiF'C CO.,
Drawer 3, Milanta, Ca.

ssssssssss
gssssssssg
United States Eneineer Ofllce. Room IX). 134

Van Bnren street, Chicago, Illinois, Auix. 6,
1892. Scaled proposals in triplicate for construct-
ing three miles or less of the Trunk of the Illinois
and Mississippi Canal near the month of Kock
Kiver; for screening, sortinsr and uriivsnnsr sand
and pebbles, ani f r excavating the Lock pits nti I

construct'n the foundations for 'wo locks, will
be received at this nftiie nntil 12 noun, Central
time, Saturday, Ann. 27th. I8;i. and then publiclv
opened. SpciB-atin- blank forirs, and all
available tnformntion will He furnished on

to this oftl-- e or to the oftlen tit Assistant
Engineer I.. L. Wheeler, at Milan. 111.

W. L. MARSHALL
Captain, Corps of Encineera.C. S. A.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
-- AND-

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Eall Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of
and itniiorti'ci cii'iirs. All brands of tobocco
The .core of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
18r 8 Second 've

$4.00 Oxfords, at sale, $3.00.
00 --Z-

" " " "3.00 2.40.

2.50 2.00.

DVUcONTIRE

Special
Fall Dress
Ginghams.

An advantageous purchase of
fall 8TYI.KS in dress glDg-ha- ms

enables us to give
yon a rkallj-- good article
this week for

7c a Yard.
We don't often liave as good

for 8Jc; better buy thia
week.

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

finish Sets Irons.

$2.00

IN

you
Call get first

BROS.

Fall Dress Goods.
Fall Dress Goods arriv-

ing; early purchasers win
find ExcELLBNTvalues in

Storm Serges,
Fancy Mixtures,
Bengalines
and other effects.

Attention is called to a
assortment of wool

34 inches at
a Yard.

Wool Fancies and
Camel hairs at a yard.

Don't forget onr special prices on
and parasols, SI 00, $1

$1 43 and Sl.62

McINTIRE BROS,,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GREAT B A.RGAINS

sum.
124, and

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS tnnV th iJjiJ.04; LllCUllUUifor quality. If you want a good knife one.

One need not be told what
bet like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keens h

Fire and

rjx rn Stoves Ranges
are leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every onegaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at orany other time. Come in and see how much I have to show youthat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF

- LADIES' LOW SHOES -

At the 3ME K
In order to make more room in our Shoe Department, for the

immense Fall Stock, which will be in soon, propose lessen our of Ladies' Low v:hoes in all grades
and styles, commencing SATURDAY, AUG. Uth, and closing Saterday Evening, Aug, 20th.

Regular Reduction

and

Christmas

Regular

1.50
J--

1.2;

It

.

,

"

2 j

" V.

1.00 Oxfords 75 cts, 90 cts for 65 cents

Whether are in need just now of Low Shoes or not, it will pay you to invest.
early and by so doing choice.

M

are

Serges,

1hh
mia-TrjR- E9

2c
50c

Um-
brellas

126 128

try

the

we to stock

for

$1.65.
1.40.

1.25.
1. 10.
I.OO.

Best Equipped Clothingnd Shoe House in Rock Island county.


